KEEP SCHOOL SAFE. KEEP EVERYONE LEARNING.

SEPTEMBER 2020

Although it is not possible to ensure a totally risk free school environment current advice (‘Operational Guidance for Schools & settings from
Autumn 2020’ from the Welsh Government #) explains that risk to children of COVID 19 infection is very low and that staff in educational
settings are not at greater risk than many other occupations, with a very low prevalence of positive tests among education workers compared
to other critical workers (p.2)
# (Hereafter abbreviated to ‘OGfSS’ and page numbers in brackets cross reference to this specific document.)
This risk assessment provides a framework for school staff to implement proportionate protective measures, applied according to individual
staffs best endeavours.
It is expected that all staff will apply the guidance reliably and consistently and where any cause for concern arises they will alert senior
leaders without delay in order for remedial action to be considered and implemented.
The approach is to Mitigate Monitor and Modify with an emphasis on caring for all involved including; taking responsibility within our
roles for the safety, health and hygiene of the whole school community.
Only well people will attend the school, to minimise risk of transmitting the virus.
Staff have access to Physical Protective Equipment that is comparable to care settings that the pupils attend outside of school, which was
moderated by SLT and external providers.
Individual staff & pupil risk assessments are in place for those identified, by health professionals, as being at higher risk.
This risk assessment was last audited against the TCBC exemplar and most recent Welsh Government Guidance 28th August 2020.
See also appendix 4 - Green = Met / Blue = Customised using specialist knowledge of pupils and setting.

ISSUES IDENTIFIED
Transmitting of virus via hands
Cleaning hands more than usual (p.9)
and
Good respiratory hygiene (p.9)
Enhanced cleaning regime (p.9)

Risk to
who?
All

EXISTING CONTROL
MEASURES
Staff and pupils deemed to be at higher risk adhere to
additional Risk Assessments and control measures
identified in individual risk assessment (p.6 & 34)
Gloves during any physical contact - e.g. personal care
Social Distancing across learning spaces wherever possible
(p.10) balanced with the risk of triggering behaviour that
could lead to physically intervening
Hand washing frequently, for at least 20 seconds,
including entering and exiting the building/learning spaces:










on arrival at and when leaving the school or
setting (p.9)
before and after handling food (p.9)
before and after handling shared objects and
equipment that may have been used by others
(p.14)
where there has been any physical contact
After people blow their nose, sneeze, or cough.
Good respiratory hygiene – ‘Catch it, Bin it, Kill it’
(p.9)
Enhanced cleaning regime in line with TCBC
Cleaning team advice (p.9)
Mid-day cleaning high traffic areas – in addition to
the end of the day high spec clean.

,
ADDITIONAL CONTROL
MEASURES
Review RA if circumstances changes – triggered
by either party
Daily application of effective infection prevention
and control, thorough cleaning, and use of PPE
(p.7)
Wash hands often using soap and warm water
is best over sanitisers
Carry hand sanitiser when travelling
COVID 19 training (Unison) homework for all
Specific labelled bins in each space for used
hand towels & tissues, in order to enact
isolation protocol if needed
Anti Bac wipes / spray & tissues in all areas for
staff to clean as they go

Transition of virus during Personal care

Transition of virus during challenging
behaviour

Minimising contacts and social
distancing (p.10)
Measures at whole school level and
classroom level
Social Distancing and contact groupings
depend on: Learners ability to distance
(p.10)
 Layout of class and shared
spaces (p.10)
 Feasibility of keeping distance
while offering pupils entitlement
to having their educational
needs met. (p.10)

All

All

ALL

Unless identified as different in individual Risk
Assessments, staff are to wear protective gloves and call
for additional support.
Follow intimate care plans, policy, and IBPs.
Unless identified as different in individual Risk
Assessments, where pupils with challenging behaviour are
concerned, staff should apply IBPs, be familiar with
distraction techniques, and know how to avoid triggers as
much as possible.
Teachers adapt & modify emotional expectations on
individual pupils
Sept 3rd -14th there is a staged return plan to re-introduce
classes gradually across both sites.

Additional gloves, masks, and goggles are
available.
Staff to use help alarm for pupils at amber level
(see IBP), if pupils are likely to escalate to
needing personal care or physical intervention.
Additional gloves and masks are available.

SLT judge and make changes to contact group’s
daily taking into account the number of staff
available to support pupils and to support
This includes staff & pupils, allocated to contact groups, to physical and emotional wellbeing.
limit contacts and the spread of the virus (p.10)
Need to redeploy staff and be as flexible as
Continuous review of contact groups and individual risk
possible in changing circumstances.
assessments may increase, or decrease, depending on risks
associated with the number of pupils, changing pupil &
Staff should act as Critical Friend and alert
staff needs (p.11)
colleagues if they are uncomfortable with any
aspects of provision, if they need support, or if
Pupils need for physical support is not a reason to deny
they have ideas of how anything can be
them face to face education and for them to have their
improved.
needs met. It does mean that staff should continuously
and dynamically judge if and how to offer physical close
All staff have access to Preparation day staff
contact.
virtual meeting presenting the COVID School
handbook

For nearly all pupils, the emphasis will
be on separating contact groups rather
than relying on social distancing to
reduce risk of transmission. (p.10/11)
It is important for everyone in the
school community to understand that a
contact is defined for Test Trace Protect
purposes as someone who has had
close contact i.e.






Within one metre of someone
who has tested positive and
been coughed on, had skin –skin
contact with for 1 min or longer
Has been within 2 metres of a
person testing positive for more
than 15 mins
Travelled in a vehicle with a
person who has tested positive

There is recognition that nearly all staff will be working
within 2 metres of pupils when it is needed, except those
who have an agreed individual risk assessment stating
otherwise. (p.12)
To reduce the risk of transmission (p.10), where possible
according to our best endeavours :













Being side by side is less risk than facing each
other (p.12)
The same staff should interact with the same group
of learners over time by adopting the identified in
contact group plan
Separate entrances and exits as shown in contact
group plan to maintain social distancing and
contact group practises. (p.13)
Lunchtimes and breaks to be timetabled with
reference to contact groups wherever possible –
applying best endeavours. (p.12)
Learners will need to remain in contact groups as
far as possible dependent on individual needs and
curriculum requirements.
Staff room use will be minimised (p.12), including
use of temporary additional staff room space for
lunch – see PPT handbook plan
Senior leaders are constantly accessible – ref to
PPT presentation Handbook
Blended approach to staff and team meetings

SLT / team leaders are accessible to answer
questions, moderate provision and facilitate /
making ultimate decisions
SLT to consult with teachers regarding
community visits and sign off with Deputy
Head



Use of Face Coverings (p.13):

All

These are not PPE masks

Individual risk assessments to be agreed with SLT
for carefully planned community visits to outdoor
green spaces (Parks only) to support management
of some pupils emotional needs and behaviour
The use of face coverings will be considered in light of
most current WG and TCBC guidance. (p.13/15)

There is limited evidence to support
whole school wearing of coverings.

They are not a replacement for more effective measures
outlined in this document i.e. handwashing (p.9), contact
groupings (p.10/11), layout measures (p.12).

Although they may be helpful in certain
circumstances e.g. when social
distancing cannot be achieved

No one who may not handle face covering effectively
should be relied upon, as they may inadvertently increase
the risk of transmission.

Provision will be kept under constant review ad
will always be based on WG and TCBC advice.

Staff wearing a face covering / PPE –
dependent on risk assessment and the
total communication needs of a pupil –
e.g. if a face covering is required, then
staff may be relocated within the school
to work with pupils who can tolerate
and work with staff wearing a face
covering / PPE.
Escalation Plan in place (p.8) including:



Responding to possible
transmission
Symptoms displayed

All

Provision will always be in accordance and TCBC with WG All staff made aware of flowchart (Appendix 5)
advice. The present advice is contained within the WG
via Preparation day virtual staff meeting
OGfSS (d/d 28th August 2020). (p.8).
Staff to notify SLT immediately and no others to
Refer also to Appendix 5 “What to do if you have a case
avoid panicking other staff and pupils
of Covid-19 in your educational or childcare setting”.




Engagement with Test Trace
Protect strategy
Managing confirmed cases in
school community

No one with possible symptoms should attend school,
meaning that we expect to be working within a
asymptomatic environment.
Staff should be vigilant to spot possible symptoms.
At any time if a child or member of staff has
 A persistent dry cough – a lot for more than 1
hour or 3 or more coughing episodes in 24hrs
Or
 A high temperature – this means you feel hot to
touch on your chest or your back (you do not need
to measure your temperature) NHS
 Loss of taste / smell
Follow flow chart in LA version of Covid School Handbook
for response to reported symptoms
Surfaces that learners or staff with possible symptoms
have come into contact with should be carefully cleaned.
The person with the possible symptoms will be taken to an
isolation space to reduce risk of transmission and the
advised protocol (p.16–20 in OGfSS document or more
recent WG latest guidance via their website) will be
adopted. Enhanced cleaning regime will be undertaken.
If a possible case is confirmed as positive then the family
and school community will abide by the protocol detailed

SLT will limit space of identified person and
send them home immediately
SLT will refer to WG OGfSS (28/08/20)
flowchart.
Parents and staff - who have shown symptoms are expected to reliably follow Test Trace &
Protect protocols and to notify school of the
outcome before returning back school –
following TCBC Test & Trace Protect /
government guidelines.
Flowcharts provided in each class.
Shielding arrangement for pupils and staff to be
led by most recent government advice.
Staff to alert senior leaders of any issues arising
to be considered so that any amendments to
duties can be organised.

in the operational guidance document and / or additional,
more recent advice
Staff and pupil, shielding agreements are currently paused
with individual risk assessments under review with Occ.
health / health professionals and the Headteacher. These
would escalate appropriately if & when instructed by
Welsh government
First aid

All

First aiders or emergency first aid can be accessed.

TAs have basic First Aid training following an
annual cycle

Accident book completed where appropriate
PPE available with First Aid kit and in all classrooms
Dermatitis

All

Lack of Hand Sanitiser with appropriate All
alcohol level

If staff are washing hands more frequently, there is an
increase to the risk of dermatitis.

Moisturising creams to be used periodically – to
be provided by staff for personal use.

If there is not enough hand sanitiser in the setting, then
many of the risk mitigation actions cannot be made, and
this impacts the likelihood of the virus spreading.

Stocks of hand sanitiser must be monitored at
regular intervals to ensure that stocks do not
run out.
Request / replace stocks when they are running
low, not when they have run out.
If stocks of hand sanitiser have run out, ensure
there is adequate soap and running water that
can be used instead.
Have hand wipes available to use, as a last
resort.

Measures to manage risk within whole
school setting and classrooms (p.12)
Usual school / classroom culture &
pedagogy not compatible with
managing virus spread practice

All

Modification to usual practice are bedded in during
pandemic and in line with WG guidance to manage risks
effectively

SLT keep up to date with WG guidance.
Moderation with other similar EAS schools to
secure the best practice

Pupil Contact groups (classes paired up into contact teams)
are identified to support during breaks/ lunches and staff Close partnership working with HR & OCC
absence – best endeavours to be to make changes minimal Health
as possible balanced with other school risk assessments /
policies
Close partnership working with governing body
Timetabled rooms and outdoor spaces for specific groups
to limit opportunities for contact groups to mix

Close partnership working with other visiting
professionals

Staff teams allocated to contact groups, to reduce
opportunities for groups to mix

Additional Staffroom space allocated to further
support social distancing of adults

Adequate space allocated for pupil and staff seating
(including staff rooms and lunch rooms) to be arranged so
as to observe 2m distancing so far as possible
Staff to ensure that ‘within 2 metre’ interactions in close
proximity occur as infrequently as possible, and, where
they do happen, use best endeavours to reduce to less
than 15 minutes

Headteacher considers tasks that can be
assigned to ‘working from home’ to reduce
numbers of staff in school e.g. admin
Outdoor spaces community visits to be
stringently managed and to be approved by
Senior leadership – for daily exercise/forest
schools etc. - with the aim to manage pupils
emotional and physical needs and reduce
incidents of challenging behaviour and mixing of
contact groups of pupils & adults in school

Learning experiences to be planned, so as to discourage
close or regular contact between individuals.
Pupils to be discouraged from engaging in games or
interactions that require physical proximity or contact.
Alternatives planned by teachers.

Windows and external classroom doors to be opened
where possible. Encourage outdoor learning as much as
possible
Maintaining good hygiene and cleaning
Learning experiences
Eating / drinking
Wet play times

ALL

Play activities are not distanced, or
sanitised, then the virus could spread
between pupils

All



Class routines to allow time for cleaning by staff
throughout the day such as regularly wiping
surfaces
 Deep clean at the end of every school day by
cleaners – to focus on high trafficked/open areas
(p.9)
 Equipment and spaces are reduced to allow deep
cleans and reduce pupils and staff shared handling
of excessive amounts of equipment (p22)
 Avoid sharing resources across contact groups –
wherever possible.
The handling of objects between individuals, including
staff, parents/carers and learners, should be minimised.

Train some staff in use of Cleaning Department
fog machine, and work collaboratively with
cleaning team, to use it effectively.

SLT keep up to date with WG guidance.

Moderation with other similar EAS schools
Avoid play equipment which requires frequent or high level secure the best practice
of shared use – mixing equipment between different
contact groups should be avoided as much as possible
Close partnership working with HR & OCC
Contact groups staggered at play times and outside as
Health
well as inside areas allocated to contact groups.
Close partnership working with governing body
Regular cleaning and sanitisation of resources – sterilising
resources available to class teams in designated areas.
Close partnership working with visiting
professionals
No contact activities or sports planned. Social distancing
observed as far as possible.

Fire / evacuation is compromised

All

Safeguarding: Child protection
reporting is compromised

ALL

Senior Leadership Team
absent/isolating reduces leadership
capacity on site

ALL

All evacuate to MUGA for assembly area and implement
social distancing where possible

HLTA/site leader to perform checks relating to
staff and pupil numbers etc

All staff familiar with procedures on both sites social
distancing to be adopted using best endeavours

As advised by TCBC – consider ‘mini’ fire drills
with various scenarios - e.g. blocked exits, staff
only, contact group only, etc. – BUT allow for
social distancing.
Check in meetings with social care team, and
other partner agencies to monitor and modify
and interventions and risk assess issues arising

All staff trained to level 1 as minimum.
Guidance re: reporting concerns follows usual systems
although virtually Child Protection training updated
regularly via virtual platforms Teams – Sept 2nd 2020
Emergency leadership plan – in absence of some/all senior
leadership.
Social distancing to be adopted as far as possible to
reduce risk of all team self-isolating at same time.

All classes have access to COVID Staff
Handbook and operational guidance in hard
copy via hwb

If necessary virtual contact will be maintained with school
site throughout the school day.

Personal Protective Equipment to be
available
See Appendices (1/2/3) for details

ALL

Senior UPS teachers to take on enhanced responsibility at
school with advice from SLT at home.
The Welsh Government advice is that currently that PPE is
not required when undertaking routine activities at school.
(p.14)
It is available in all spaces for the following: Suspected cases of Covid 19
 Intimate care

Continue to be up-to-date with government
guidance on PPE and adjust requirements if and
when identified
Regular stocktake of PPE is undertaken to
prevent shortage




Agree protocols for personal / intimate
care for pupils who are dependent on
staff to maintain their dignity, comfort
and health
Agree protocols relating to physical
interventions

ALL

Intimate care policies and plans to be followed. See
guidance for PPE (Appendices 1/2/3)

Staff seek further advice from senior leadership

All

Familiar trained staff & Change of Face and safe spaces
Application of distraction techniques, and knowledge of
how to avoid triggers as much as possible.

Moderation of practice with other similar schools
in terms of risking spread of virus through close
contact and ‘splash’ back
Guidance from Team Teach accreditation

Dynamically risk assess the implications for frequent
Change of Face v. Track & Trace.

Refer to behaviour watch for contact group/
track and trace information if required

Senior leaders work with teams and balance risk of
intervention/ social distancing and potential of virus
spread to other contact groups.
Pupils with complex health needs to stay safe at home –
agreed in partnership with NHS nurses and families, i.e.
shielding.

Constant review of health care plans and
ongoing review with nurses and other health
professionals

Support for pupils on health care plans
Attendance Codes

All

Secure appropriate meal time provision
 Breakfast
 Lunchtime

All

(p.41-43)

Physical interventions
Physical support for learning and wellbeing
Staff should follow guidance in appendices (1/2/3)

Pupils not to share crockery /cutlery – all washed
thoroughly after use.
Surface cleaned with anti-bac solution before and
afterwards.
Following these procedures: -

Protocol for maintaining social distancing
between catering staff and class staff set and
adhered to consistently.

Breakfast provision continues to be prepared and ‘boxed’
by catering team and delivered to each classroom before
school opens.
Class teams use provision during pupil break time,
including putting all dirty crockery / cutlery into boxes.
Boxes then returned to kitchen by member of class team
social distanced.
Dinners: Packed lunches provided by parents.
School meals prepared by catering team and eaten in
classes, collected & returned by class staff.
Re-introduce after-school club

Secure appropriate transport plans
(p.23/24/29)

Identified
pupils

Majority

Reintroduce Hall sessions gradually to maintain contact.
In partnership with Play Service plan to allocate pupils to
reduced capacity groups (to reduce chances of close
interaction) and shorter sessions (to give time for workers
to clean adequately (p.14) before & after sessions).
Pupils allocated to minibus and taxi according to latest
WG and TCBC guidance (p.23/24/29)

School cleaners change cleaning of hall to early
morning session (rather than after school).
Arrange for fog machine to be used for cleaning
to enhanced cleaning process.
TCBC Transport dept. and school alert any
changes as necessary

School Car park protocol stringently applied by all school
community

Reintroduce access to specialist support
– peripatetic professional partners
Physio
SALT
Sensory

All

Deputy Head in regular review with TCBC Transport
department and parents if required
Plan in accordance with WG OGfSS (p.13) and TCBC
guidance.
Meet with partners to jointly plan re-introduction of
services balanced with risk to staff and pupils associated

H/T ultimate decision making

with cumulating school, therapeutic intervention over day /
week
Caretaking cover to secure Duty of
Care delivered

All

Leaders organise cover arrangements pending safe
recruitment of new caretaker.
Rota of SLT for unlocking and locking day.

Secure trade union confidence

All

Premise manager and Head have temporary cover in place
to ensure Duty of Care tasks are covered consistently.
Continuous consultation with staff (p.51) and trade union
reps via Staff Wellbeing Group and responsive dynamic
meetings as required

Plan to cover all duties of caretaker in short
term and recruit in medium - long term to
protect wellbeing of school staff and ensure
Duty of Care undertaken fully

Pursue guidance specific to similar specialist
settings

Constant reference and interpretation of WG, TCBC and
union advice.
Frequent discussion with Chair of Governors

This risk assessment has been completed following government guidance and advice from TCBC and Welsh Government Guidance
ASSESSMENT COMPLETED AND REGULARLY REVIEWED BY:
Shane Hayes Deputy Headteacher

DATE: ……14.05.2020…reviewed 4/06/2020….reviewed and amended 28/ 08/20 & 03/09/20

Lesley Bush

DATE: ……14.05.2020…reviewed 4/06/2020…..reviewed and amended 28/08/20 & 03/09/20

Headteacher

Appendix 1

Appendix 2 - CROWNBRIDGE SCHOOL GUIDELINES FOR USE OF PPE
See also the ‘Visual Guidance to support donning and doffing PPE’ notices and the Public Health England notice – both in Appendix 3.
Personal Care

Close and sustained contact –
supporting sensory or physical
needs
For situations where social
distancing cannot be maintained
(2m apart) and/or there is the risk
of transmitting bodily fluids e.g.
- Dribbling
- Spitting
- Nose picking
- Smearing
Close and sustained contact –
behavioural support and physical
intervention
For situations where social
distancing cannot be maintained
(2m apart) and/or there is the risk
of transmitting bodily fluids e.g.
- Dribbling
- Spitting
- Nose picking
-Smearing

Storage and supply of PPE

Gloves
Mask
Apron
Goggles - if there is a risk of pupil transferring bodily
fluid into eyes e.g. coughing, sneezing, spitting, dribble
Anti bac wipes (for surfaces & equipment etc)
Gloves
Mask
Apron
Goggles - if there is a risk of pupil transferring bodily
fluid into eyes (e.g. coughing, sneezing, spitting,
dribbling etc)
Anti bac wipes (for surfaces & equipment etc)

Gloves
Mask
Apron
Goggles - if there is a risk of pupil transferring bodily
fluid into eyes (e.g. coughing, sneezing, spitting,
dribbling etc)
Anti bac wipes (for surfaces& equipment etc)

Usual school dress code applies.
In addition:1. Please follow correct procedure for donning and doffing PPE – see Appendix 3.
2. Gloves and aprons must be changed following the personal care of each pupil.
3. If a mask is worn, do not touch it. If you do your mask will be contaminated and
must be changed.
4. Masks that are removed for breaks/lunchtimes will need to be replaced before
undertaking work with pupils.
5. Goggles are used to further protect your face from contamination and should be
disinfected after each use and securely stored in the dedicated space for reuse.
6. Hair should be tied back for personal care where there is a risk of pupil spitting into
hair.
7. Alarm pulls should be used to recruit help from ‘back up’ team should you feel in
need of support.
8. No one is expected to do something they feel uncomfortable with, without coaching
mentoring or direct help.
9. Toilet area/hygiene rooms and equipment / resources should be cleaned down with
anti bac wipes after each use.
10. PPE should be securely disposed of, if it becomes soiled, contaminated or
uncomfortable, in the specialist yellow bins provided
11. Clothes / coverings should be laundered onsite on a 60 degree wash

There is a stock of PPE in all rooms in use by pupils.
If you can’t see it then please ask immediately as it may have been moved by colleagues on the rota the day before, or by cleaning
staff

Supplies are kept in store and overseen by the Premise manager. These are regularly checked and reported to the Head and senior
leadership team.
Anti bac wipes should be available in all rooms to wipe surface and equipment
Sterilising solution and buckets are made available for items to be washed, particularly small items e.g. Lego

Appendix 3 – Visual Guidance putting on PPE

Appendix 4 – TCBC

Risk Assessment for Schools

COVID-19

Crownbridge School Risk Assessment
Reviewed August 2020

Audit against TCBC assessment

June 2020

Green = Met
Blue = Customised using specialist knowledge of pupils and setting.

Identified risk

Awareness to
procedures and
risk

Person(s)
at risk

Staff and
students

Risk Level Before
Control 1- 10

Control measures










Safeguarding and health and safety policies have been reviewed and updated
where needed in light of the COVID-19 advice. Updated policies have been
shared with relevant staff;
Staff to receive guidance on actions to help minimise the spread of infection;
Staff to be made aware of the school’s infection control procedures in relation
to coronavirus
The school keeps up-to-date with advice issued by local authority and Welsh
Government;
Parents informed of the procedures put in place to help keep the children safe
in school. Stay at home guidance is made available for parents and staff to
refer to and accessible on school’s website;
Students made aware of rules for staying safe in school and what to do if
they feel unwell;

Risk Level After
Control 1-10

Responsibility
& Date

Headteacher /
All Staff


Implementing
‘social
distancing’

Staff and
students






Any cases of illness, including COVID-19 are to be treated with
confidentiality.
The latest guidance on implementing protective measures in educational
settings is made available to staff so that it is followed at all times;
Small class groups, are organised as described in the ‘class or group sizes’ in
line with published Welsh Government guidelines –special settings advice
Classrooms and other learning environments are organised to maintain space
between seats and desks where possible;
The timetable is revised to implement where possible
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)







Plan for lessons or activities which limit movement between areas e.g.
extended lessons and/or staff rotations as opposed to students;
Maximum number of students within a class adhered to (dependent
on room capacity)
Maximum number of lessons or classroom activities which could take
place outdoors;
Break and lunch times staggered so that all students are not moving
around the school at the same time (Identified groups at a time,
within 30 minute intervals);
Drop-off and collection times are staggered to support limited
numbers of students coming into contact with each other;
Parents’/carers’ drop-off and pick-up protocols are planned so that
they minimise adult to adult contact;
Small groups of students are together throughout the day and avoid
social mixing with larger groups of children.

Unnecessary items are removed from classrooms and other learning
environments where there is space to store them elsewhere;
Signage and floor markings to be added to key areas to remind staff of the
school social distancing requirements e.g. Entrance; main hall; communal
areas and corridors; when pupils and staff walk in the corridor it is staffs
responsibility to communicate and control school social distancing
requirements.
Soft furnishings and equipment, toys and parts, (e.g. Lego etc) which are
harder to clean are removed;
Cohorts are kept together where possible and pupils remain in the same small
groups at all times each day, and different groups are not mixed during the
day, or on subsequent days;

Headteacher /
All Staff






The same teacher(s) and other staff are assigned to each group and, as far as
possible, these stay the same during the day and on subsequent days;
Students use the same classroom or area of a setting throughout the day,
with a thorough cleaning of the rooms at the end of the day. And are seated
at the same desk;
Mixing between staff and groups of children in school is minimised by
a)
b)

Hygiene
Practices

Staff and
students










accessing rooms directly from outside, where possible;
where possible, considering one-way circulation, or place a divider
down the middle of the corridor to keep groups apart as they move
through the setting where spaces are accessed by corridors;
c) staggering break and lunch times and students clean their hands
beforehand and enter in the groups they are already in or students
are brought their lunch/refreshments in their classrooms;
d) The number of students using the toilet at any one time is limited;
e) The use of shared space such as halls is limited and there is cleaning
between use by different groups;
f) The use of staff rooms and/or departmental workrooms are
staggered to limit occupancy, or where possible, other rooms in
school are utilised as break rooms for staff.
The cleaning of non-healthcare settings guidance is understood by relevant
staff and followed at all times. For example, all staff wash hands following
any cleaning activity; where cleaning products are used, staff to wear
appropriate PPE (e.g. vinyl or nitrile gloves and aprons); staff should wear
goggles if decanting chemicals where there is a risk to splashing in the eyes;
Where students require first aid, staff members must wear appropriate
personal protective equipment (gloves; face mask; plastic apron) whilst
administering treatment; Any staff who administer first aid or direct contact
with students must immediately wash hands and avoid contact with face until
hygiene practices have been observed;
All tissues and wipes used are to be disposed of in the appropriate way, as
per normal practise (with all contents of bins disposed of at the end of the
day or sooner if the bin becomes full during the day);
All classroom doors which are in use should be kept open to reduce the need
to touch regularly;
Sufficient handwashing facilities are available. Where a sink is not nearby,
provide hand sanitisers in classrooms, other learning environments and fixed
wall hand sanitisers in communal areas (which are checked daily for supply);

Headteachers /
All staff /
Caretaker /
Cleaning staff





Surfaces that children and young people are touching, such as toys, books,
desks, chairs, doors, sinks, toilets, light-switches, bannisters are cleaned more
regularly than normal;
All adults and students are expected to
a)

















frequently wash their hands with soap and water for 20 seconds
and dry thoroughly;
b) clean their hands on arrival at school, before and after eating, and
after sneezing or coughing;
c)
avoid touching their mouth, eyes and nose
d)
use a tissue or elbow to cough or sneeze and use bins for tissue
waste (‘catch it, bin it, kill it’).
Ensure support is available for children who have trouble cleaning their hands
independently e.g. Foundation Phase, Specialist Resource Base (this may
require staff to wear PPE);
Students are encouraged to learn and practise these habits through activity
and repetition;
Bins for tissues are emptied at the end of every day or sooner if the bins
become full during the day;
The use of shared resources such as stationery and other equipment is limited
and disinfected where not possible to avoid; Each child should have their own
stationery where possible;
Play equipment is cleaned between uses and not used simultaneously by
different groups;
The amount of shared resources that are taken and brought in from home is
limited;
All spaces are well ventilated using natural ventilation (opening windows) or
ventilation units where possible;
Doors to remain open, where safe to do so (bearing in mind fire safety and
safeguarding), to limit use of door handles and aid ventilation;
Posters are displayed throughout the school and on plasma screens reminding
students and staff to wash their hands, e.g. before entering and leaving the
school;
Students wash their hands with soap for no less than 20 seconds, following the
suggested hand-washing schedule detailed in posters for display and spreading
infection guidance;
Additional alcohol-based sanitiser (that contains no less than 70% alcohol) is
provided for use where social distancing cannot be adhered to;










Ill Health

Staff and
students















Sufficient amounts of soap (or hand sanitiser where applicable), clean water,
paper towels and waste disposal bins are supplied in all toilets and kitchen
areas;
Bar soap is not used – liquid soap dispensers are installed and used instead;
Students are supervised by staff when washing their hands to ensure it is done
correctly, where necessary;
Students will be provided with individual sets of cutlery for each meal taken in
school which will be washed thoroughly after use ready to be re-used.
All utensils are thoroughly cleaned before and after use;
Cleaners carry out daily, thorough cleaning that follows national guidance and
is compliant with the published guidance;
Headteacher / Administrator arranges enhanced cleaning to be undertaken
where required – advice about enhanced cleaning protocols is sought from the
local health team. Schools short of cleaning product supplies should contact
the local authority.
Staff, students, parents/carers to be informed of the symptoms of possible
coronavirus infection, e.g. a cough, difficulty in breathing and high temperature,
changes or loss of taste and smell, and are kept up-to-date with national
guidance about the symptoms and guidance in relation to ‘stay at home’;
Any student who displays signs of being unwell is immediately referred to the
Headteacher or designated member of staff. While waiting to be collected,
children will be supervised in an empty room/medical room to ensure social
distancing is maintained;
Students displaying symptoms of coronavirus do not come in to contact with
other students and as few staff as possible, whilst still ensuring the student is
safe;
The relevant member of staff calls for emergency assistance immediately if the
student’s symptoms worsen;
The parents of an unwell student are informed as soon as possible of the
situation by a relevant member of staff;
Areas used by unwell students who need to go home are thoroughly cleaned
once vacated;
If unwell students are waiting to go home, they are instructed to use different
toilets to the rest of the school to minimise the spread of infection. If this is
not possible, toilets are to be cleaned immediately after use;
Any medication given to ease the unwell individual’s symptoms, e.g.
paracetamol, is administered in accordance with the school’s policy;
If a member of staff displays symptoms of COVID-19. They will report to
Headteacher and follow advice given;
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Spillages of bodily fluids, e.g. respiratory and nasal discharges, are cleaned up
immediately and disposed of in line with the guidance;
Students are instructed to cough or sneeze into their elbow and use a tissue to
cover their mouths where possible, disposing of the tissue in waste disposal
units; (see earlier comment about bins – bins to be emptied at the end of the
day or sooner if it becomes full during the day)
Students must wash their hands after they have coughed or sneezed;
Parents are made aware not to bring their children to school or onto the school
premises if they show signs of being unwell or believe they have been exposed
to coronavirus;
Pupils or staff who have displayed symptoms of coronavirus must initially be
sent home to self-isolate and parents advised to arrange a test. Pupils/staff can
return to school either when they receive a negative COVID 19 result. In the
case of being unable to tolerate a test (or in the absence of a negative test
result) the pupil should remain home for at least 7 days.
In the case that a pupil or staff member is sent home for a test, no other staff
of pupils need to be sent home as they are not displaying symptoms. If the
pupil or staff has a positive test the current track and trace process would be
adhered to.
Social distancing must be maintained when entering or exiting the school site.
Parents must be instructed to maintain social distance while waiting to drop off
or collect children from school.
Infection control procedures are adhered to as much as possible in accordance
with Public Health Wales guidelines;
Staff are vigilant and report concerns about a student’s symptoms to the
Headteacher;
Staff apply consistency in its approach to the management of suspected and
confirmed cases of coronavirus;
‘Social distancing’ measures are implemented as so far as is possible and
practicable;
There are plans in place for the movement of children around the school (as
above);
The timetable is adapted to stagger break and lunch times (as above);
The Headteacher monitors the cleaning standards of school cleaning
contractors and discusses any additional measures required with regards to
managing the spread of coronavirus;
Students and/or staff who have been classed as ‘shielding’ owing to preexisting medical conditions and have been advised, in writing, to undertake
specific ‘shielding’ measures. These individuals should not attend school/work;
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Students and/or staff who live with someone who is clinically vulnerable (but
not shielding), including those who are pregnant, they should attend school.
Where a student and/or member of staff lives in a household with someone
who is ‘shielding’ (and have been advised, in writing, to undertake specific
‘shielding’ measures), they should only attend if stringent social distancing can
be adhered to, and the student and/or member of staff is able to understand
and follow those instructions.
While working from home, staff should continue to adhere to the School
Acceptable Use and ESafety policy, which includes all contact to be made
between staff and parents.
Any Video conferencing should take place with staff on School site, to offer
transparency, with parents remaining in the meeting i.e. not leaving the pupil
unsupervised. School will publish ‘virtual meeting’ guidance to safeguard
students and staff.
School to communicate that all parent/carer meetings should only take place
virtually (following published ‘Virtual Meeting’ guidance) unless this is not
possible. In these cases, parents are aware that only one parent can attend to
minimise transmission and the meeting takes place in an environment where
strict social distancing measures can be maintained;
Where possible only one parent / carer should be present at collection point;
Parents are informed their allocated drop off and collection times and the
process for doing so, including protocols for minimising adult to adult contact
(for example, which entrance to use);
Parents are informed that they cannot gather at entrance gates and/or doors,
or enter the site (unless they have a pre-arranged appointment, which should
be conducted safely).
Headteacher /Site Manager/ Caretaker undertake a daily checklist of supplies
and site security/health and safety to ensure compliance with latest guidance;
Any areas presenting increased risk to students and/or staff to be isolated;
Furniture removed from individual classrooms to enable social distancing to
be stored in a central space and/or located in unused classrooms (within close
proximity to minimise need for lifting);
School signage, including floor markings, to be used to remind staff that as
far as possible they need to follow school social distancing requirements.
when pupils and staff walk in the corridor it is staffs responsibility to
communicate and control school social distancing requirements.
Lock all required doors including chemical/cleaning storage, electrical
distribution cupboards and high risk areas/rooms isolated;
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All outdoor building maintenance to be coordinated with the Headteacher,
caretaker so that segregation from students and staff can be ensured (e.g.
grass cutting);
All contractors to report to reception prior to the start of any work, which is
separate to student entrance.
Electric air hand driers to be isolated and paper towels provided instead
Air conditioning units to be turned off or adjusted so that they only bring in
fresh air. Desk top fans not to be used. Following renewed guidance issued
by the Health and Safety Executive on 23rd June, 2020, most air conditioning
units can and desk top fans can now be used alongside natural ventilation.
Students, staff, parents/carers or any visitors to the school site are told not to
enter the school if they are displaying any symptoms of coronavirus;
The relevant member of staff reports immediately to the Headteacher about
any cases of suspected coronavirus, even if they are unsure; updated about
any changes to infection control procedures as necessary;
There is early communication with contractors and suppliers that will need to
prepare to support plans for opening. For example, cleaning; catering; food
supplies; hygiene suppliers;
Cleaning contractors or staff are briefed on the additional cleaning
requirements and agree additional hours to allow for this.
The school communicates with parents via letter/email regarding any updates
to school procedures which are affected by the coronavirus pandemic;
Students working from home are assigned work to complete to a timeframe
set by their teacher;
Headteacher maintains plan for students’ continued education during partial
school closure to ensure there is minimal disruption to students’ learning – this
includes their plan to monitor students’ learning while not in school;
Clear reinforced messages about student behaviour expectations are made
visible and adhered to at all times, even while working remotely;
Headteacher / class teacher ensures all students have access to schoolwork
and the necessary reading materials at home;
Headteacher / class teacher to ensure that all technology used is accessible to
all students – alternative arrangements are put in place where required.
There are sufficient numbers of staff that are trained to administer paediatric
first aid to the pupils if an incident arises. As far as possible arrangements
will be made for a first aider to be on team A and team B that can
administer first aid to the staff should they need it. There will be other
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members of staff that will be available to be on call. Usual school procedure,
including to seek medical advice will still apply.
Provisions should be fully stocked and monitored. Accident forms completed
where required;
If a member of staff is diagnosed with COVID 19 as a result of being exposed
during the work place this must be reported in line with RIDDOR guidance –
in the same manner as any incident resulting in exposure to biological agents
All students’ emergency contact details are up-to-date, including alternative
emergency contact details, where required;
Students’ parents/carers are contacted as soon as practicable in the event of
an emergency;
Students’ alternative contacts are called where their primary emergency
contact cannot be contacted.
Standard procedures are reinforced to all staff prior to increased operations
and all staff are expected to observe these;
Appropriate security arrangements on-site;
Staff rota and levels to take account for security arrangements;
Ensure students are not allowed out of the school during the day;
All staff/volunteers/supervisors to have valid DBS clearance.
School to consider the impact of poor behaviour; bullying, or abuse of
another child or a member of staff, and are clear with parents/carers on
action to take in response to this;
Standard procedures to be observed;
Adequate supervision levels in place to support staff;
Groups organised so that staff familiar with students where possible to
minimise incidents of poor behaviour;
Consideration of appropriate placement of student for their care, or to meet
their needs.
School to publish Distance Learning guidance to all staff and governors;
School to update Homeworking Policy where applicable for all staff, especially
those who are working remotely
School to ensure that all teaching and relevant support staff have a schoolissued device to support distance learning
Leaders to review the school Professional Learning Plan to include suitable
training opportunities to support staff in preparing distance learning
opportunities for pupils;
Leaders and staff to identify appropriate E-Learning courses and/or virtual
training to support delivery of distance learning;
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Leaders to ensure that all staff communicating with pupils and parents have a
school or hwb email accounts
Leaders to set and implement clear expectations around the protocols for
asynchronous and synchronous learning procedures. Ensure that all staff
understand that they are expected to follow these for their own safeguarding;
Ensure Staff working remotely have the necessary equipment and work
environment to deliver distance learning;
Line managers to maintain regular contact with staff who are working
remotely;
Schools to ensure that all pupils have access to equipment and resources
necessary to engage in learning opportunities;
School to maintain contact with parents to provide help and support so that
they can support children with distance learning activities. SS
Parents, children and young people are encouraged to walk or cycle to their
education setting where possible;
Where possible parents should be encouraged to transport their own children
to and from school
School liaise with the local authority to ensure transport arrangements are
organised to cater for any changes to start and finish times;
Transport providers are advised that they do not work if they or a member of
their household are displaying any symptoms of coronavirus (if/where
applicable); TCBC responsibility
Transport providers, as far as possible, are advised of the need to follow
hygiene rules and try to keep distance from their passengers (if/where
applicable).TCBC responsibility
Bus driver to remain on vehicle whilst waiting for pupils

Local Authority
Headteacher.

